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Republicans v epublicans 
, • The real crisis in Washington is not 

so much between a Republican Presi-
dent and a Democratit-.Congresa:iii_be: - 
tween two Republican parties now 
drawing -up against each other. - • .- • 

Mr._ NWiii's--"ebriffontation!"_. with Capitol Hill on his legislative program and especially his shake-up of welfare • • is the year's most-over-advertised mel-'- odrama. He is winning the game with 
• -Congress almost daily on spending:and_ _allied issues-1_ • 	• 	• •-• • :• - • It is the. secand game, a game of Hs.; • ing bitterness between the Republi-cans of the . congression-al and 

House wings and the tough and aggres-sive White Hohse Republicans,, that —truly-counts  • 	 • 
The former make up what Might. be 'described as the old and traditional -• GOP; the latter the, new. The old. GOP 

is gen'ulnely aghast at Mr. Nixon'slian dung of • what is comMonly • called "Watergate"—the bugging-last year of • Democratic headquarters in 	Water- • --gate building. "Watergate--is- in- fact,. however, only a shorthand term -for a cutnulative series of collateral disclo-sures pointing to the very rough use of • very large sums of money, some of it seemingly not too "clean even by the 
. highly relaxed standards of campaign financing. 

it is not ,t
.
he bugging.b.Ut_rather it la — the. money -that is biting so -deep. Two senators who 'have long been-  on ,the . President's side- have told this colum!.,• nist within yecent, days • that a deep • • wedge • Is being. driven between him . and the whole .of.. the Republican 'mem-bership of the Senate,.,,conseivative _ and liberal alike. The fear at the Capil. •• 

showing the pop. to be. a bloated Mr. • Money, Bagi;. rather like the carida-
tures;of the capitalist of 50 years ago, 
is rising in the people's vision all over the country.. 	• . :• 	• • 	• This Is_whLsoL.Statwirit_ari_oldtline___. RepUblicadas Barty Goldwater ialpub, licly asking Mr. Nixon '.to speak out in 
explanatioh 9filWatergate." • 

All:the Republicans at the Capitol want-  two things: A_ clear_ statement that the: PretidenthiMself was not in-._ —volved -and- a--house-cleaning7of the 
White-11-011NeTgalate--gatiard-if-Trid . as others may be found to have been in-
volved in too, much-money too loosely used. .
• It is by any measure a.,most curious. situation., Few believe the.Presiderit to. have had any prior knowledge. All be- -lieve-he 	ought-toinirsOtottre-trilmtt --Thits-far;-the-PreltdentriaSentlItlitt 

. port on legislative •ilistiet has been in 
no way weakened:- The -question is . 

,'4,̀ :-.+4., fttbr.rIbTli-5,5 	onill5t---eiriafo: '''.'Siii--:.71 /41,-.fe-::4t:   ..„. 
7"..---::-The mobil 15=014' of frus a fon a hiii-:—  
- adamant-rtf a to see-the "money fs, yin  
—sue" as 

 . 
	ea 	e--The-ultimate-ron- Cent is. that u sithie .caucedes, first, nhat the 'air must be cleared and; sec-ond, that...hp is the one to -blear it, he _ 

will injure his .administration„ the Ile- ., publican Party generally and, most of A 
au 

all, the cause of civilized bonservatism 
itself.. 

The old Republican Party, the party 
of the GOP in coiigiess and- in the-
State Houses, thinks,-in short; thit-th-F--  President is endangering an otherwise - admirable public record and compro-mising his capacity to deliver more of the same. 	- 

No intra-party division quite like 
• 

• 

this one has been seen before. For trft-derlying all else is a feeling by the old GOP that-while-it-is-the party of the 
well-to-do, the President's associate! represent a party not only of the very rich but also of the very arro--gant. Mr. Nixon.himself Is not -unpopular; brit--  not so much can be said of the young and highly self-sure White House aides --who so often speak in-his-name:: 
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